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THE fTUE WITNESS:AND CATIHOLIC CHR

debt withbut touiibhig yôor purse, and you reftse lme-burner, and at Roscanvel as a briek-mak ter can affardeenoplthmutyy iim fr te
it, and wbyL? Let us see, you littie scamp be was încapah.e àrtaking charge cf a boat, o cited and fevernoIntellect of the Orangemen ; ant
what reason bave j'u to give ?l guiding a îtloagb, or dring a team-of horses ;ie can'pardon the ehetorical ruminations of wel

I r1 eeast when I'uo i ungry, nd no one cnequetily, it would be diteult for hm te find benefled prejadice. But when the detenders of tb

ai thet miea w hld give me a piece of bred , employinet in e country where navigation and Church Establishment bave ru their cone, it ma

S W has bat crie d the exaspera e fb oyer, age dc.ltu e woe re nthtprgcial, al r gat tb oly not de s e easy forusm te recover the portion of na

What' gbistt re h se doceupation fol lowed. These reflectcsserre ytional reputation their vagaries may have. last ta ua

raisin his hand. or for human nature te forget how very miser,.bI

I don't want te be beaten, and tbey'd beat only te depress him more and more ; and Le was creatures orne of us are, and how very contemptibli

aie et the maer,' repeied the boy firmly. balf regretting that he rejected the offer of M. the proedest of us may unke ourselvea.

The t id aver-keeper as about te seize the Ryer we, as he as stirring up the fre, bis In one respect, indeed the advocates of the bhrc

chili>te oastise hm for twa bolttnes of bise attention ,as arrested by the îrange appear- Establishment have departed from the venerable tra
childtochnsud oh e- ancenti ws p rested g as ae rae pp th dition of antiqnity. Until the recent troubles, th

cusations, wbich were but too true, and very ance of the pebbles, serving as a ire place in the genina whieh controlled its doings bas not permitte

eilikne bmhroughoît the parish. But Claude grotto. Beng ignted by fire they became it te descend from the position of solitary dignity

prevente bisw .hwhite, and in every respect hadi the appearance which by virtue of its political pro eminence it en
peetdhe. Movan 7 moe osel joyed, not only over the "Idolatrous Papist," bu

' That's ibe vy yeu bring up your childrent' f Lime. Mrvan examned tbem more c e', onver other denominations of Protestmntism as wel

crîed Rnyer, be-îde himself with rage •; 'you drer some from the fie, and placedt the tthe is position made it anti-social as Weli as anti-na

teane tyem: e insuit their betters, and te tell lie. entrance of the cave in order to expose Ibem to tionai; and it appeared ta pride itself on ite con-

But l'l ook ut for ther eagain, and we t the action of the water, and became convinced *tempt for the unwashed multitudes with whieh the

bem ifl mee t rib the m? a itataneydwettffthe nature ofLime. activity of "lDissent" had deluged the country.

te peeut thatttl'i p theh This theugbt fashed enreso bis m ¿lke Now, things are changed. A transformation as sud.
Tste'h his g htifashe n eros hs mic ise den and complote as any that ever occurred to th

Te ; o pon t bas ever laid a btI ne them, und lgh nng. If s o t p wic h se hero of a shilling novel, bas come ver the senti-

ne ;ne sa nas leng as I can prevent them n plentifully strewed the beach, were ncined ha mentesand convictions of the haughty Establishment

o ne sbreaten me, d ju,'sexcsimècrtthem would be owner of an inexhaustible source of n everytbing, indeed. which concerna the :eligior
'Ibistireten eardo my ekclidesa orriches. Every high tide covered the stratid witho! the great mass of the Irish 'peepla she s aunchaag-

landlord ibis is the reward of my kindness, or Ibis prectous stone in a pure state, and ready for cd in thinvoteracy f ber bstilit . She c hn make,atbr c folisues'. ot oth. klo.thttht no compromise on that direction. Btt eu tretee
auber of my foolishness! But by Miy ttoth!the kiln. During the remainder of the night ber arma towards the weaker sister, the Dissent sle

you'il net abuse my patience much longer. Pay poor Claude thought of nothing save his new dis- sa long perseouted and despises; talka loviogly ta
the rent yn ove for three months, or l'il put cover>. Ah, if he oulyl ad money enough te ber of their common interests; and boldiy protests
70U out f tht bouse ibis eecnc,: yaes, ibis very bild a kilo, teoIeryyth.broom-weedor f wrze ith ail the ardour of new affection, that they wil
instant.' a live and die together. How bave the mighty tallen!

that be would need, he could not only recom- She, the prend, the ambitious, the Jezebel more
Morvae tremMingy muttered, ' you would mence bis old trade of lime-burner, but that On hangbty than ber prototype, whe woold haro inad-

n ot be se unkînnd as to do that, sr.' his own account, and te owner te, of a kilo.- ed the vineyard of the humbles', and ecorned te have
SWoldnt sai Ro frously el ut ail hte pssessed was his own god dWill the hem of ber garment touched bv the pollute-l

we'lIsonse. l ypame?, ,' ati a t t Te hea bands ofhe vulgar, is reduced te play the humble
lesnsee kuow 'n net abe.' and confidencep God. Tc Han he breat a Part of the petitioner, and te fôll back upon the
' Alas, air, you know I'm not able- fervent prayer, imploring Lis assistance and guid- bonnty o! the poor relations she ao often drove from

mThon Pil take >' rgbts,' said the cruel old suce. Surely that prayer vas heard, for scarce -ber gates. Ehe bas foand ont a bond of union ha
se. Anti, snatching the key out of the cabln 1y ad the first faint glîmmer of dam alit up the tween berself and the "miserable Dissent," which

deer, he left the sad trio abruly ad ppe mterior of the gratte, than Glaude perceived thdat but lagt vas se boackingbt neth ber notine;
ed by tht patb aiong tise h side. it formed an almost perfect kilu. e resolveti sud sloerags tee corS mrt urmrcifuly bath f ipb-

The poor grief stricken peasant remaiced for te try ît immedîately. Thsen akng Pierre and S privat n ber frate applications foer anid.
somemomets n a ind t supor- (hu i thiseb bas knelt before tisose whose name vas once an

sanoe moments in a kind oe stuper: hien ui the Renee te bis cousin who promised te care for abomination te ber, and exbauste ail the craven ein-

anger cf the moment, he started n pursuit cf tht them a few days, e relurned te the ollow quence of selfiabness te ber a;peals te those wbose
wreîcsmile lisd tisus mercîlessiy driven hîm sud Rockl collectet a qîantit>'of pebbles on the bumbleat demand she formerly met with insult and

bis ftle c ne from ths cottage where buta e a ranc, gathered ai qtht ooi be ce sud nd, oppression. Cas we avoid sayiog that ber latter

hns e o e f the ta emot iher e ay c uld a n ti ctra r , gtht e e l , the n e i ou re. d ta te la vorse than b er fir t? D i d se m eet ber end
hurs efore, th ife covered te pebles with i, then set ionwith the sarne arrogant seit reliance which bcarae-
ahil in deeatb, but the cries of bis frightened chti- The firat resuit was net entirely satisfactory> teriznS ber in the days of tber prosperity- ,were she
dren soon made him retrace bis steps. He But le engaged a neighboring farmer te brseg ready to fal with the dignity wich conqners the

thought ci the consequences of a quarrel with him a load of brusbwood and furze, and with ovils of fate by eaing tbem bravely ; tere sbewiI
ie rch landibolder ; he wRoul, bha sued, perhapsthese be obtained an excellent and salable basement, we could almost regard er fortitude with
imprisonedi. Pierre and Rente, al that nov et'' lime. This first success was the beginning of sympatiy, and ber selfishtnes witbout disgust.
deared hife te him, would su sucb a case be aione bis prosperily. A few' years after, Glande Mor- . -- --
and unprotected in the wortd. van vas enabled te build a kiln about two hun- ,,,-

'Tiras tis very thought that softened hlis an- dred paces from the Hollow Rock, it teing tee I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E

ger. He took the lttle ones by the hand, and smnal for bis increasing manufacture ; and, ton;
atood some moments before the lowly cabin, nov after, might bu seen just behind ibis kilo a neat .9, CntrRunÀS BROTREaS-A EXAMPLU Woavar
closed upon hia, undecided what course te pur- white cottage, tronted b> a tastefully planned O JMlÂTATIoN.-We observe by a contemporary that
sue. Should be return te M. Royer and implore garden enclosei by lov green pailings. On a e on Fiday last the 11th, 'aO. Redmond, Esq., Mayor,
bis pity, or should be go immediately ta bis cou- pleasant evening you might also observe au aged was unanimously elected Alderman of the Sotis

sin ? Alter sone moments reflectior he deter- man supported by a young man and a young vo- Ward, Waterford, iu room of th leate Alderman
rnîneri cetht latter. Twîilight 1usd aireati>'set mnsoi'peeain h ivrvîu o>Lavier, vise, et hies entis, at veek, left muais o!
n ednt he t ter.T lighwalkng as qickly ethetman slowly promenading ti asower talks, and bis property to charitable institatiovs in tht city

; but h thought that by clthed as comfortably, and as elegaDy as the The Corporation ave alo voted £50 a year for the
as possible they would ieach Vinant before their ricbest city artisan. This happy (rio it Claude maintenance of the drawing schoolin connection with
relative had retired. He took a small basket 'Morvan, Pierre and Renee, the devoted chil. the Christian Brothers' establisbment, where 1,300

prov n rple shedu ea dfatb fal th . por boys are being gratuiîoualy educated, and where
contaitlnag somce provisions, from a ltl ddren, repayimg the aged ter for ailte un thrisaeceensholfatwihrqiesa
»Ear the cèabin ; then encouraging Pierre and easiness and sufferlags endured for ibem byl the tittleeadditionaceeannt o be more eftielent. The grantibr sa xeln aolo r ihrqalitie addiîional meane teabo more Efficient. Tise irant
-Rnee te follow im, he re-assended the bdl te greatest affection and gratitude. shows great luberality on the part of the truly liberal
Kelern, and took the road to Dinant. To Ibis day, the Hollow Rock is showngo anSd independent Corporation.' [Our object in giving

Tht prese.ce ef hi chiltren obligeS bi te rveîîers as hsvmag been the means of enriching prominence te the above creditable and exemplary
Tlacke presence'of'hise n bis ovo rnaersa gbe m an conduct an the part of the Waterford Corporation is
ckenbis pace, andl tin hiosad tb ghtsa poor fani!, sd thtein af important that it may, at no verY romote pcriod, bave its cffect

e vaikedi on ntteriy usmdiful of ail around branch of industry. The old fisherman vho in other towns, including aur own. It may be
bun. Meauwhde the sky became overclouded, serveS as guide te the author of ibis legeud, said argued by some, that Waterfofd or Oork forms ex-
ihe wind rose higher and bigber, and just as our to him wbile showing the grotto: captions te tho generai raile; but we may mention a
?ravellers arrive> at the Strand lat separates 'The Sa> the days of miracles are past, sir ; tàac fr t ea consideration f such folk-r, that the
Seters frein Camaret, the stoinsuhrst forth in but this rock is a pref that God. vhe e 'comparatively small borough of Cashel very recently
Xelilernfro e t tgave an aunual grant of £60 for the support Of the
all its fury. wishes, con still change lnto gold the flowers cf Obrietian Brothers in their laudable efforts te impart

Claude thus awakened from his reverie, anx- the mountain or the pebbles of the sea.' alike te the ric and the pour that high classeof edu..
sously clasped bis lit [le cnes, and looked around cation whiech bas already fornied the themeai uni.

for a place of shelter ; the dwellings vere too dis. versal admiration, not alane ausougst Catholies, but
taPt te ibk of gamegtem : but hie legth TESE DEFENDERS' AND 'DISSENT.' alse amingst many of those wo d iffer from us both in
ecoanct1 tht o Iwk the:bteitehreligion and politie. ve have in Carlow aSehool

recollectd the Hollow Rock, and quickly ran ta.From the Natioe. of Art, in connection with the Christian Brotheia'e-
-Wards it with bis trembliog children. Tie efforts of the defenders of the Cburch stablish- tablishment the advantages of which are very

The name of Hollow Rock is given by the ment bave not been cbaracterized by extraordinary marked, and which we would now, as wa have fre.

peasaor teo a conical shaped rock, the intenmor originality or power. They have produced noiing qently done on former occsieap, recommecd ta the

ai whmcb is olloe> b>' nature, andi commuo- atrikingly newe in argument, aed theyb ave roade serious consideration of ail partieS interested.j -Car-
wih hsummlowe b>'at, aknd oimu.- little addition to eloquence except in the deprtmont loW Post.

tates with the sum(mit by a kd of chimney.- of vituperation. Arguments which were refuted u l is EarmEnca TiHE tARDINAn AacunruoP--Thetel-
The fishermen, shepherds and childre eof tne the any of ou grandtathert, and weighty only> with owing cirenlEr o! tbe Cardinal ArchbiUshp o! Dub.
.Ountry ave often found there a welcome shel- the veuerable dust of autiquity, have been paraded lin has hou addresset te hi clergy cf thie diocese
ler from the storm. l was far above the usual over and over again before the eyes ofthe world with for the feast of SS Peter and Paul:--Very Rev.
vaiermark, antiavenvisen b sesvas bighest every Circumstance of complacency anti i npertauce and dearly belovei Bretbren-The Navena in prepar-

wat remarkandheven thtenr ae wasg Perbhaps tis is the result of an excessive reverence ation for tbe fenat cf thely ap3stles ES. Peter and
s. scarcely reacbed the entrance. fur the paît; perhaps it is only a portion of thatauill o meeoneoly, the 2E. ietrHowd

On entering tis gratefu shelter which, though rigid apirit of conservatiam which wiii not admit of singular vers thse privileges accorded b> our divine
cruelly deomed by man, was thus kindly afforded any innovation even in the demain of reasoning. Redeemer te these nioces cf tht Apestle. Theoua

' a , Chaude fun tht embers cf a fire tat The mystery e insoluble, We asould be sorry to eas chosen b>' tise Holy Gbios t he a peoila vesseby baure,Cladei therd trnbth day, waile think that the enlightenment of progress Lad entirely of election ant a herald of thse Gospul ho many nshad been kindled there undng t e' ay, wie passed by any party in the country, or that the poo tions. Tihe other received s still higher commisaion
chips gathered ou the strand lay scattered est cause which vas ableto attract the attention of beingconstituted tise vicar e neartbofhimdiviesis
around. A rude hearth baS been made of some irishmen could not seture mort respectable advocacy' ter, the corner atone cf tise ystic edifice cf Eaith, sud
yebles, round which meveral large stones bad than the cause of Ascendancyb as yet received from bead of the Chureh of Christ-tht centre of its untty
Sean placed, servseg as seats. lin the back part the devotion of its opholders. We have no particular and the rinciple of itsenduring strength. Thon art

n ibispgrotte vas as geatsl pile cf bards garnympathy with the mebhers of the Defence Associa- Peter,' said our divine Lord,uand pon thia rock I
o f s g rows aoodyh pe o b oredsgaon u tion in the difficuit task they have undertaken ta Wt build My buth and the gae of bell aball not
theed freom wrecks on the beach, reaerved ap carry on, but w an>'hay allowed te entertain some pvi o St1>' iht andi till gios yo theha et
parently' for iring wben ne other voodi could he sort e! regard fer the intellctual reputationa cf onu reoft aigdof elu'(atttiIi giv. te) yen the aa
fat, ceuntrymeon, even cf that portion of them vise are wet's iayds et' head, R<Mat, xih was l thect-

Morvn dmeSup tt diugesabrs nS 000supporters of a system in erganisedi hostility' againat deeopns was c se n toae vtih vhatise ofitae
, Movanstiredup he yin embrs nd oonthepeae o th naton.We avea wsh hatonrpreaching cf theae great apostles thse central ste ofIne rocky' cave vas lit up with a chearful ghov- countrymen, le uhataver cause tisa> appear, ahouid tht whole Cbristian Church hallowed b>' thoir minis-

Rt seaitid the childirtn close te thse fire, se as te be foundi acting withaspirit sud manliness anS vilh atrenebdwhteisaedemneobdby
dry' their soakîng garments, anti taktog tht title roapactabie degrete!o abilit>'. However erroneous their aurho om andl t eer ace ain , ngaenobneit b>
basket coentaming the hast e! their provisions, be thse jotdgment may' be, ne viocs degradie a nation so, portais that glorious testimony of the faitb vhich
dutidedi the baîet them. The storrm fan mauch lu tht estimation cf the werld as the persistent the>' sealed viths their bloodi. O happy Rome,' cries
frT abtmg inceen evr intn 'evvn exhibition o! stupidity' anti sillinsess. [t may' ho ver>' ont an ancient vriter, 'ompurpintd with thse blocS et'

ro abtmg inreaed ver intan ; ur an-saitePoestoamntioefne Aociaton bame breat- so mnany martyre, and -riing b>' tht cross cf Christderes cold ear he nd hishng hrogh te wth te PotesantDefece ssocatin, bt w ataions vhom tise imperial sceptre vas poverless toe
<ssures lenlte roch ahove snd arounfl them ; tht over he the abilities of thse menmbere cf that porfervid subduet.' Tht memery' o! tht princes e! the apostles
renîg ae crusbih the tin> pebbhes ce the anS gallant bady,they have sot choen teoexert them'. bas, from tise tiret dawn of the failli amougst us beenu
oarra: tese a in cre y b>Hh ve ars the reaources e! Protestauts becomeo se meagre, heîlu inreneraticu ef this country.- Freom Rome thetnote: torent el ein arrid awy bythe mdbas the capacity' cf irishsmen became se attenuated' i, s iig frdmto eebr oorsoe,beat againset their barber andi fell se streams oni that eut e! a O burch whicb batla ta be thea Church fninît tidnaet rotappdtihe veart ot Ire'aesr
îLe strand. Chaude .vas famuiliar enough with o! Irelandi, tht saeguaerd af tise Empire, anti tise ne- ceaseS te beat vith filial love and tenderness for
xhese coast sieore, te kuow that thi! G vonitul generater cf erery' people crn w bam tise stantlet O! Romo. Reome' cries ont St. Colombian tha ornamsent
-ag dumo tht whehe iiht, sud that ha coul> sanctity' descende, there bas cerne no eue, nc resl>y et our Irish Oburchs le tise sixth century, £ Rame is

,ageruk cf eauge elele bgretiyigt respectablie advocate, te speak a word cf sornessa getadgoiu iy u ti h hi f8 e-
iet thn flam hle eoedyih•anti reason on ber b'ehalf, or aven te brinsg forth from er which makesgitrgreatiandglorous eaong cf. It Pt
Rue first thought vas bew te procures a>e fer tht armoory' of sophistry' ont aingle fallacy capable te fict placethe is othent glorious Ponif 'su. n
Ibs chîldren. This he diti b>' iaying some cf the of deceiving an>' but the mst ignorant or prejudiiced boiSa thse See cf St. Feter- a Pontif' vise saums toe
>rreck planks ce tht floor of the grotte ; than mnd t? We ana almost grieved at this. We shouild cmietemn pea rrgtvso i raet

pangPier sd Bet side b> d upa il k toseaveu un grecs au imposIinon as the Ciburoh prciessor an'raboeiaikerfoatis exate bisgntyt
placig erewietb i s ea ani ,t Eablehmet falling with some degree ef dignit' phisears isveirtuei, adlhi forins. xalthe SigetSe tendieriy covered them ihhiotan et antm e thte ocasion (or tise exhibition cf ir- cond vlaertue hant bims sun og daur pro- s

ed hîmseif on one of the large stones near the rational garrulity, and more thas the sO-calIta
ire. The gentle and even breathing of the chil. lbernian extravagance and exaggeration. The wends history, the baile faid cf er hol>' faith.
ret sooni tod bhom that they slept, Listery cf ihe Tewer eo Baisel is repeatirng itsel Ail te eff,rts of errer, infidelity, sacialism, revolu

At ease for the present in regard te them, he b asnatras hore lhta confuaan as onrd as - tion, ad worldu cornuptiotn are now combinee ta
ýicabis tibesenoubis kneets anS ntstîog hie moaning, thasapitalagfbted, anti a clameur as un-e

iace meaning, among the scattered defenders of the Es- asaif the gatea of Chll woud no bring forth all their
head in bis hands, tried to sleep himself. tabliihment, as ever broke the peace of the affright- strength i battle array tofalS0by, if possible theipro-

But the memory of Catbarme and his por ed plains of Shinar, A voice is lifted up in Belfast'rmes of Obrist ; and henc it behoves all the children
ttle orphans kept him awake. He wondered furious with aIl the fiery vigour of the Nrth, which of Christ te arouse their ardeur, and te rally, vuh

S s anered by the blunderbusa oratory of an Orange speCi ta ferveuerund St. Peter's Ste"low he could replace the love and tender care of meeting in Dutlin, or by the shrieks of some solitaryspec a erron, ero Se

the devoted mother,' bis children bad just lost ; and tierce " defender ;" the mumblings of Exetr CoNsauuE.nor--Th e Most A9v. Dr. Powers, Cath.
low he could protect them from cold and hunger, Hall come murmering ominously across the waters, olic Bishop of KîlIaior, consecnrated the New Ceme.

abd where he could now find mure work by w'ile the voice of ages, perhaps, sadly ont of tune, tery on Wednesday, the Otb. The land was given
wghich te support thes. Thte rdsecf Rayer speaks hoarsely from the throa': of sone sithmatie or b> the Earl of Rosse, sad the rminey requiaite for the
whicte ppt hebis m . T andbe wd of Ryeantiquarian divine like the Rev. Rentor Lee, We enclosing anc r building the bouse whichis laerect
neurred te hie mi> sud ha acknowledged that have regarded these miserable 'demonatrations from ed at the entrasce, was raised by a loan-a sur o
they were true. Having worked at Brest as a time ta time withm ore of aorrov tia enger. We - 4001, having been obtained from Mr. Henderson,

ONICLE.--JULY J S69.
e- Stonesto.wnon the security of the-Barial Board ra
c. or 2d n the £1. The land und.money laving ba
ad procured, the commissioners and the Bnrlal cor
l- mittee advertised for tenders, andi Mr. Sweeney4
e Crinkilt, vas declared, contractor at 3701 for enclo
y ing the cemetery, orecting entrance gaes and lodg
- The worku were carried on under tht superinte
, dence of Mr. James Kennedy, O. E., and litely ve
e delivered up te the Burial Boar Committee.

e. PcOasSIoN A? TUE CONTENT cF uiaer. -On Tue
day, the lt of June, Miss Seily, daughter o! Jame

h Seully, Esq., of Mountmellick, Queen'a County, wa
a admitted te the boly profession in the magnificer
ie istitution, Gort, at the h nds of the most Rev. D
d M'Evilly.Ly
. DEA' o1 TI s-R . T. MAGINN. - Valentia, Co
t Kerry, Las just experienred a very severe lois b; ti
, death of Re Thomas fagine, Who for fifty yeara ha
. filled there the important office of priest of th
- parisi. It us a rare thing for a clergyman of an:
e persuasion te continue for half a century te adminims
. ter hie spiritual services it the same place. The
- Rer. T. Magiun ba many opportunities of advanc
ie ismg bimself in bis sacred protession, and of steppinj
- into benefices more lucrative and less remote thet
t. that cf Valentie, butle long since formed theresolo

tion not te separate himnself from his beloved island
;fisL, ranti esetu sdvancing year bound his effectiUant
a more deeply rooted e rgtht o u, ant feun eti aisetht

attachment of the inhabitants evidencing more de
a cidedlyc heir determination te retain him thre The

laie Right Hon. Maurice Fitzgerald, Who spent the
elosing yearu cf his active life in Viencia, enteriain.

ed fe:- Mr. Magion the most sincere regard ati mos
! cordial friendship, which tha latter thoroughlyt e-

ciprocated. and the sema nubroken friendship bas
ever continued between Mr. Magine and the present
Knight, who, with ail bi family. we bave reason ta
know laments his lose. A wsih often expressed by
Mr. Muginu that he might he allowed te breathe his
last in his era parias, was unfortenetly not realiz
ed. He a otbeen for soma days on a visit te bis
nephew the Rev. Mr. Maginu, PariabPriest ofGlen-
beigh, wberoe saudden illîess, brought on by asevere
wetting, and which bis advanced age was not cal-
culated te witbstand, terminated bus life, and on the
.1th, bis rémains were interred in Glenbeigb. The
alos of a man of this stamp must be a serions afflic-

tion to any society, but it la equally certain that the
example of such a man cannot be without a perma-
nently beneficial effect for many a day, and wbich
must extend far beyond the narrow limita of a par-
ish.-Tralee Chronice.

The ramour of the conversion of thie E %ri and
Conutesa Spencer was a unworthy trick ou the part
of the Church party, t create embarrasmaent at the
present crisis in Englaud and Ireland.

Tag BALLYsItIoUE AFaRy-Tbree policemen, n am-
ed Walsh, Fleming, and Crowley. vert, after on
hours investigation at the causeway, on the 1lb,
fully comminied for trial a tihe assizes. Bail was re-
(used till John O'Hara be certified out of danger
from the gunshot wounds. The prisoners wert re-
moved te the couniy jail.

Tas WgATrE.-Ts weather for the pact few
veeke bs e htuaIl tisaItishe fermer centS vieh.
Sucaeeding a long costinsance oeduti wtt, sud un-
isealthy weather, it bas bad the most iealîtful influ-
ence on all growvg crope. Throughout use co:ntry
the aspect of the cerials is decidedly cheering, and if
tihe present fine voater continues for soma tine,
viîb a !ew occasions) sisovurs, ve aye' ope fer a
boantifal harvest.-Galway Vindicator.

DamTs o EDAeD A NRaa s.-This respected gen-
tleman dieti et bis residanca u K-ntrk, on Monday.
the 14th, ai tIe advanced âge of 95 years. He ws
at an early age possessed of considerable landed pro
party at Marybrock, and bisdealings with bis tenants
vere always characterized by odnlgence and kin
neso. The deceased gentleman witeneed three leva-
lutions in Ireland -'98, '48 and '68.

DEATa os Mn. Havre, .I.-A great number of the
people of Dromeollogber, were struck with conster-i
nation when they learnt that from their midSt vas
taken, by the cold band of death, the true friend, the
versatile and intelligent gentleman, and ie agree -
able companion-Mr. D Hayes, late Sub.luspector,
R.I.0. Mr. Bayes posasseS the enviable art of at-
taching te blni every one who appreciated a kind
heart and gentlemanlike dispoiltion.-Cerk Exami-
ner.

KiLALOr FsBERY -Tse great ihery case in Dublin
between John McKeoulb, et.herwise WilliamSpaight,
of Derry Caete, and Mr. George Twies, of Bird Bulla
the former cliaiming 'a several flubery ' in the Shan-
non, under an old document sud lease, from Drom-
ineer point te a place called Parteencorones, bas
bean disposed of by Judge Lynch, much to the satis
faction of the people, by dismissig the claim set up
by Mr. John uMcKeougb, bu really by fMr. Williama
Soaight. The case wvas wel conitsted between ail
parties,

Dundalk has been fixed uron for the trial of JhnS
I-K-na, charged with the order of a man named

Jamea larke, on the 23rd of November lac', in n
botel in the town of Monagban. It vas the opinion
Of the Attorney General that a fair trial could not be
bad in the county Monaghas, and Lonth has bean
selected. Louth juries are ganerally e*mpaneliedi
an impartial mauner, and we. are greatly mistaken if
M'Kenna will not he able to get a fair jury at the
Louth Aseizes.

NEW POTrTo.-For the pest week new potatoes,
of good quality, have been sold in Dunidalk at2d per
paund.

Tas WEATHni.-O T hradsy last we escaped from
the cold witery winds ichie have been so prevalent
dunring the Spring, and entered a warmer atmophers.
Yesterday vas very Warm, and to-day ther were somo
showers of refreshing tain, which will e of much
benefit to the crops. Oats, potaloes, turnips and
grass lanls wert maui in need cf it.-[Dund.alk De-
mecrat 2Gth ut.

Nsw FLAx -We have receivedi a sa:nple cf nowv
flux, grave ou the (atm o! Mr. James Devlin of i
Kiliany. It la 38 incises lu length, anti froms ils
luxuriantappearance, wre have ne doubt tisa crop vill
Se ver; superior.-Ib'.

[aisH Mocausra, RauAiNs. - Pro:m tht neply
given b>' tht Chief Oommiîssor of Werks te a
qustien proposeS b>' Mr. Agan Ellis, ihere appears
ta bu aome hope that metans sell ho takenu to nuresorve
freux destruction these ancient Irishs monuments
and inscriptions wich still remets. It la
a lamentable tact that year after yesr soea
of onr most valuable monumneuts are de-
destroyed. Lord Dunoraven etates tisai 'the most
valuable inscriptions, including Ogisam stones, are
graina!>' disappearing. Ont of îLe' number cf le-
scribed stenes that Dr. Peite described os existing
et Clonmacnoise 40 years age, aoucnting te 143
on!>' 3D nov remein. Sema cf thm ha.ve beau taken
for beartbistones.' A visit te thse ancien t graveyr n
et' Kilcueo, and thse attered fragments of' thet
scuslp:uredi pillar shafts o! aucient croiees there,
wrould lead an; arranger te suppose that wet were
utterly oereletes et' valaab.e anS ruost intereEtVng me-
meniaIs, sehis once Iose cas naver ha replaceS. _-
Irishs Times.

FTLAcoreme NTN Toua.-O Suturd v
attrnoon tws'e;eng entlemen started cua e pleaire
excursion on Lough Neagh. Theysailed from Toome
te Ballyronan, and or the way back, owing, it la
stated, te their having used te much sail the boat
enpeized, and both the occupants were thrown into
tisawater. Ont of thom canght bold of an oar, with
the aid of wich ho managed te reach the shore.-
The other, who i named John Mrray, was unfor
tonate y droweed. The body was recovered at one
ocoleck yeslertay.

CAARDIAL Cn&uu oui luTsa IfayuracruRs.- There
le in Dublia an asociation composed of members of
all the akilted laborers or artizans in the City, the

ordinary kind be effured to tham we .would counsel
Our Cathslie countrymen to keep their temper on tis
Occi sien It is nt astioniahing thai tht Oraugeimen
should be iu bad humour at present and somedegree
of consideration may well be extended to the.
They are resolved on biddingtdedance to the Party
Processions Act, but It will be the bdainess cf tl e
police to look to that matter And of what conse-
quence will be some fingering offiles and beating of
drums and dsplaying of Orange eashsesafter the pas-
ing of the Chnrib Bill which inflots a deltb-blow cn
the whole system of Orange AscendCancy ?-Naton.

te chIef objt t viwbieh las iritotea d sti- osi'ar'jis
en 0ahufacitre ofeveridesriptlon, an ituis an ad-
o- mitted fat' that no country, not even our famons
of neighbores o Franoe, eau produce anything betters- than what tan be produced in Ireland, Particularlye. textile fabries. For instance, in no country can be
n. found anything te compete with the beauty and ex.re cellence of Irish peplin sud tabinet, whics lead..mired all the world over. A deputation of ste Trades

- Association sought an interview wit his emninen
es on the object of the importation of ecclesiasteal

u work into Ireland, and n doubt the interference of
t the Cardinal wouldb ave an effect on the importation

of snob work, but he, and vo think wisely, refsedtointerfere in the matter, as itv ho d be meddling with
free trade, whichis lestabltsbed by law. It seems te
us thati this was the mos prudent course te aicpt,

e net cnlr for the resson etated, but it willb ave tho
s effect of atimulating Irish art industry, and enter.
e prise, te compete with and prnduee articles superior
y ta the importation, and there cas b no doutt, in
- suai case, of general patrOnage of the home prodnet

The bill for disfranchising.the froomes cf the Cil;
o! Dublin, prepaneS ast irought in by Sir George

SGre n M. O'eilly, and Mr. Whitbread, bas beenpinted. The bill proposes t.enosst that froua anti
- after the passing o! thi act ne freanet the ciy o

Dublin shaSl be etitled t vote as such in s> cy-
tin of a member or members to serve le panîaran
fer ay city, tow, crborcugb, se far as the samereateth.msequatufication anS regietratien e! persans
on the freemen'a roll for the cire r cf D oblie.

CaRm i InELAUD.-A retur n( part) to an or-
t der of the House et COmMn, showing the murdora

attempted murders, crimes of personal violence, ad
i threatening letters sent, wich bave bean cfficially

reporteS li Dublin froin the date of the last aseizes
l m frelandO p te tht ltis o! April, tas been pub-liesbed. It appeare that one martier as been re-

i ported in each of the following counties-Donegal,
Leitrim, fye-o, Tipperary, Westmeath ; two attempts

a at murder in Kerry at uone in eacb of the following
-Glare, Donegal and Waterford. The threatening
lettera sent are:-ArmaRb, 4; COrk [E R), 1
Donegal. 5; Kerry, 2 ; Kilkenny, 1; Leitrim, 3;
Longford, 3; Meath, 3; Roscommon, 4; Silso, 3;Tipperary [N it.2, 1; Tipperary [S. R.] 1; Wster.
ford, 1; Westmeat, 16; Belfast Tor, 1. Thecrimes of personal violence reported are:-Antrim
1; Armagh, 4; Cork [E. R ], 1; Cork [W R.].1;
Dowri, 1; Galway [E R. ] 1 ; Galway [W. RJ1, 1;
Kerry, 2; Kilkenny, 1; Leitrim, 2 ; Londonderry
1; Longford, 1; May, 3 [two of whic resulted in
deathi; Roscommon, 2; bligo, 5; Tipperary [N.R.],
1; Tipperary [S. R.], 1; Westmeat, 6; Wicklow,
1.

A recent nou:ber of an English magazine ceutains
au intererestiDg account of the discovery of the TaraBrcoch. It was, as most ofour readers are already
aware, fanndtiy a abild at play, near Drogheda.
The child gave it to an uld woman, and the nid w-
man sold ir for a shilling to the keeper of a marine
store. He got fifty shillings for it. At every sale
its vaine increased and the time came when three
huntiratipoonda vere offertS b; a public minâom,
ant five huadred by a private collecter.'tmaseum
in the tuseum of the Royal irisb Academy in this
city. The matrial is white bronze, tie surface
overlaid with il-gree work in gold. We finSd it
îta'ed hat 'oeeoa!tise moat accempistsot living
go)demithe declare that he coul etom finS d living
workman, with every apparent advantage of!moden
kuowledge and appliance, competent ta make auch
another.' The admission ia enough o mike one
think, and think: - Au Irish workmau it was swho
wrought this brooch of Tara before ever was presseS
upon this Irish soil the foot of a Icivilising' Engliit
man. And after the civilising procesas of seven cen-
turies, Sow ouch are we the better now?'-Nation.

MEuasRa14 irTa CcuemrY Doevr.-We regret te bave
to announce the death of a man samed John Vernon
of Annadorn, sear Seaford, County Down, undercircumstances involving a charge of wilfut nurder Jagainst some person or persos unknow . At firatthoravaas a rumeur îLat tise unforlonale mun badlin-
filed the injury which has terminatei n ishSoat ;
and a secand rumeur ge aflnat te the effect bsht bis
death was the result of a family dispute; but tLe
evidence ut the icgnest. by J. A. Ward, Esq, corc-
ne, Saes tablisbeda tt these rumoona have no fun.
daticn in foct. Tise jury, afiar 5-aning tise evidouce,
returned a verdict rhat deceasei died et a wouind
flicted on his neck by sema person or persans atpre-
sent tmnlraoun It was proveS that deceased Lever
carneSca kuife, "ud ho did net socke, but chewed
tobacco H-e Lad ruade an inferoastion LefereW.
Parions, Eaq, J. P. chat the ouS vas irifictedb>
a man wbo wore white trousers and a J ,ny Lind
bat, and carrird a fisbing rod in his band. He aid
hit vewotaI net koew t eman agaia.-Norther:i

Whig.
The lugical consrquenze of Orange tac ties has ben

deveoped i.n Belf&at. If cleies aed m.gistrates will
pervert their inielligener, misse their position, and
take advantage of their practiaul impunity, by
hiranguing fanatical mobe, exciting their meanea
pasélons, and giving their worEt and basest tenden-
aies a definite shape and purpose, itl is the idilest foluy

to hope for civil peace On Wednesday night, a
crowd of Oraugemen led on by fifes anid drume, ria-
turbed the quiet of Belfast. Threo constable came
up and took the names of the musicians and were
walking away when, a volley of stones came from
the crowd. Accompanied by six others, te con-
stables returned and took thirteen men ito custody.
Stones were thrown and ewords were drawn wLie
th% arrests were being made, but no personal injuvits
of a serioa kin< are noted in the report. The fat
is plain, teoggh the mention of it may be unpalatable
te many, atht the administrtors of the law are
among the moet prominent agents of these unmeau-
in Orange nuisaces.-Nation.
:Tas JULY ANNssARsaîs.- The Globe sa;y that

Mir. Johnaton, the Orange leader bus eddiresi a let-
ter te bis friendis urgirut tise Orangeman le maka de-
monstraions on tise 121h ofJoly ail over tise North
not defiantly but lunentier te show that they viil sop-
nert thseir liberties. Be recommended thsem te speake
tfirmly but calmly'.

Tirs ORANGE ANNrîvRsAaEs.-lroeSdy tise note cf
preparation has beean seundied for a grand msser cf
the Orangemen cf tise Narth on the approaching
"annireraries." The Orange papers pubilisha lai-
ter from lir. Johsnston,_ et Ballvkilbeg, in roply' te a
roquait adidressed teo.hlm tisat lhe would SeadS a great
sambiy et 6angor HIe says ha will Su snable to

attend but ef coorsa his beart vili be vith the bre-
thren. Toute le cisance that tht bretbree lasSeS up
te a visite huat of passion es thse>' are b; thoir minis-
lors o! religion,' sill not lot those celebrations pass
cff without bloodsbsed ; nS it vouldi hi voll tisai the
fact shoeuldi ho recaguisedi. We strongly' toeom
mntd our Ouatholic countrymen lu the North net ta
inierfere ir the slist degree viths tise meetings or
processions et those min bot to stand weil pre-
parcd toadefeond theirhomes nmd familiei frOm attacr.
if thue Orangemen have a quarrai with the Oaoen-
rmer:t lot Ilium anS the Govenment settle the miater
hairween thaem. They have long beau tgood Eriondi

bave suffrced mac am bath cf thons te intefere a
Iteir contention. Evan shund pe-evocation of noe


